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]385. MEMBRANEId.
June 12. Appointment of the sheriff of Surrey,Thomas Tyle and Robert Hertle,

Westminster, upon information that a causey between Egham and Staues is so destroyed
and broken that the loss of all the adjacent county is to be feared,and it
appearing by inquisitions exhibited in Chancerythat no one is bound to
repair the same as of their alms and freewill,to make public proclamation
that all persons, ecclesiastic as well as secular, who possess lands or
tenements in the neighbourhood shall each, according to the extent of his
holding,cause the same to be repaired in all haste ; with power to compel
them thereto bydistress or otherwise.

June 12. Mandate for the arrest of persons collectingalms in divers churches and
Westminster, other places on behalfof the hospital of Thrillowewithout warrant of the

keeper thereof,Robert Dovorr,king's clerk, and appropriating the same to
their own use.

June 20. Commissionto John de Couele,escheator in the county of Gloucester,
Westminster. Matthew Swetenhain and John Eburton to enquire what goods and chattels

John Godspede of Northlcche,co. Gloucester, who is outlawed in that

county, had there on the dayof
his"

outlawry, and what is their value.

June 18. Associationof Robert de Plesyngton and John Penrose in the commission

Westminster, of oyer and terminer directed to Robert Bealknap,William JSkipwith and

John Holt on complaint by the prior of th»> Hospital of St. John of

Jerusalem in England against John Sybilo, John Meysc,Reginald,vicar

of Shetycompes, Kdmtind JoliMiiscrvant Sybilo and the rest for entering his
warren at Hakenoye,co. Middlesex.

June 18. .Appointment of Thoiuns Credy,serjeant-at-arms, and Arnald de Lartiga,
Westminster, upon the petition of Gerard de la Roke,merchant of Lombardy,alleging

that when he was under the king's special protection sailing to Bristol
in a vessel of that place laden in Portugal with divers goods and

merchandise belongingto him,William Wilton and John (Uomvetre,
soldiers of the castle of Brest,and others boarded her at sea, took his
goods out of her,and carried him off prisoner, to arrest and bringbefore
the kingand couucil the said Williamand John. ByC,


